
To Dislodze IkelnenrTiro Sisters and Their Beans.

A SOCIALISTAGRICULTURAL. If the soil be shallow and the subsoil hare
the roots will spread nearer, the surface ,

thus rendering them not only more liabl
to being winter killed, but also to damagt
from drought. ; '

The" supposition that young sows an
better for breedipg purposes than thos
two or three years old has done much t
impair the vigor of swine. The custon
of using young sows grew out of the loss
of young pigs by pressure from the heavy
dams, but a large j breeding) sow shoulc
not be fat and heavy. A sow over twe
years old will give more milk than i
younger one, and,' as a rule, she will pro
duce stronger pigs.

The reason poultry killed at home
though young, is not as' tender as tha
bought at the market, is that the forme:
is generally not killed until wanted, anc
when eaten is still rigid with death, whih
that bought at the poulterer's has beer
killed at least hours more often days
Poultry ought to be killed several days
before being eaten, dressed at once, and.
with a few bits of charcoal in it, hung ir
a cool place.

The hereditary law of transmission o:
vigor and health holds as strongly in th
vegetable as in the animal kingdom, ac
cording to experiment. E. S. Goff se
lected seeds from! a feeble tomato plant,
and also from a healthy plant of the saint
variety. A row of feeble plants and a row
of healthy plants-wer- e the result. Suc-
cessive experiments showed the same dif-
ference. Seeds from an immature or greer
tomato produced feeble plants.

The easiest and! surest way to destroy

STAGE SPARKS. ;
TejtnysoVs j jubilee ode is ; to be sat to

music. j ..

Mart Ajtdersox is making a provincial
tour in England.

Axna DiCkixsOX is shortly to act again in
"Anne Boleyn." .

London has thirty-seve- n theatres, twenty-seve-n

music . halls and fifty-eig- ht concert
rooms. ..) .''.-- "

":'--

Havxrlt'S jMrxsTKELS have done a re-
markably large business oa the New England
circuit. ,

- The Viennese statistician has been at work,
and computes that Liszt's compositions num-be- r

1,1-2- I
" '

The Paris theatres are ths worst-mxnig- 34

in Europe, so far as' the accommodations for
the public gosa.

A Chinese band, playing on theirjnative
instruments, is one of the attractions ae a
Chicago dime museum.

Emma Nevada bis made a great bit at
.Co vent Garden, London, with , Mapleson's
company, in "La Soanambula."
Joe Howard, Jr., is writing a three-ac- t

comedy-dram- a: Thaplot; and situations are
laid in and about New York and Long
Branch. "

. . j

Mme. Rktori, who is now a; j Rome, is
busily engaged in writing her "Memoirs,"
which will date from hrfirt appearaac3 on
the stage. j

It is said that Mr. Denman Thompson's
"The Old Homestead" has drawn $100,000 in
fifteen weeks at the Fourteenth Street The-
atre. New York, j

Acgcstix Dai.t is arranging to play hi3
New York Company at tha Gaiety Theatre,
London, from late in April, 18SS, to tha end
of the following August. ;

.
j

The Princess of Wale? recently delighted
the English pjoole by taking part in a hos-
pital concert. She played in several piano
duets, trios and quartets.

It is reported that Marie Van Zandtlhas
entirely recovered from her recmt illness and
will sing in London this summpr, making a
professional tour in the United States next
autumn and winter.

It is a noticeable feature of the op?iatic
company Colonel Mapleson has engaged for
London, England, that no fewer than eight
of the female songsters are American girls
or matrons, as the casa may be.

A bill' repbrt3d by tho Judiciary Com-
mittee of the Massachusetts House provides a
fine of $100 for admitting any child under the
age of fifteen-!year- 3 to any public show or
amusement after sunset, unless said child k
accompanied by parent or guardian.

YThen itJakes th form of disease of the kld-oe- ys

cr bladder, is a task well niga impossible
of accomplishment. Teal and vesical mala-

dies are moie cb. tin ate, than any others. Coun-

teract, tberefcra, the earliest lndicatfo i of ity

of the many organs with Hoatetter'a
t teniae h Bitters, which pos?S3es, among other
excellent qualities, thoss of an efficient diu-

retic. The degrei of .etimulatitm apparent
from its use reaches, bv.t never goes beyond
the bounds of ealety. It invigorates al ways,
never irritate v Br gbt's disease, diabetes ca-

tarrh of the bladder, are disease successfully
combat ted in their laciplenoy wi hthisbsnign
medicinal Jtlmulant and tonic. Beiides rein-
forcing and reg datiig the kidneys and blad--d

;r, lb.3 Bitti r i is a specific for fever and ague,
t oa-tirati- on ni dvsuensi .

One thinsc about these cyclones is tt-a- they
always seem to be in a hurry.

Delicate Children, Tioralo
Mothers, Overworked Men. and for all diseases
where the tissues are wast ng away from the
Inability to digest ord:narr food, or froiu over-
work of tho braio. or boiy. a'l uch shouM
take Scott's Emciiox of Pnrd Col Liver Oil
with Hypophosi.hitfS. I v id Ihe Emulsion
on a lady who was ds'Icate, and threatened
ulth Bronchitis. It r ut her in such good h alth
and fiesb, that I matt sy it is fie best Emul-
sion I ever U3ed.'"-"- L. M. D.,
HHg& Mills, S. C.

When shows brak up, wkat but one's eelf is
sure? ' '

sr. n.
Wallcinr down Broadway is rery pleasmt

when you feel welt, nd T K never felt
better thai when his friend ask :d him how he
got rid of that se ve: o f oigh of h s i greI ty- -

r'Ah, my bay." sai l 'i . "i. M. D. did il!"
And his fr.eucl wonflerjd waat O. M. I), meant.
He knew it diddm t mean a tiood Many D.e- -
to. s fir K had tried a dozan in vain.
"I have it," sal 1 he, ju tl ittii g A e nail on tho
head, "you mean lJr, I'.cr- - e' vol-'e- n Medical
Discovery,' or Ho d M dat I'esr. e 1 as ry
friend J S alwayj dubs it." bold by
druggisi3.

Surely that preac.irn; t.iat come from the
eoul must work on the tout. ;

JiC Hoirard's "Life of IlrecIiCT."
Joseph Hv.vnrd, .Ir., the widely known jour-

nalist and intimate ft i nd of Beccher for the
a3t fiiiy jears. ia writinera life of the gret

Preacher and Orator, which will no doubt bs
thesta idar woi k. an I oneof peculiar interot
and value. It istobj b'oughit ut by Hubl nrd
Bros b subscription, will be fii.e y illusirateJ
and should havo au enormous sale.

Iv?t ro one ask l or greatness who is not ready
to endure truat agonies,

V"o accidently overheard the following dia-
logue on the street yesterday: .

Jonex Smith, way do l't you stop that d;s
gu ti g hawking and spitt'ng.'

Smith. How can I ? Ycu Know I am a mar-
tyr ;o catar h.

J. Do as I did. I h d the disease in Its w rst
f rm but I am well now. ,

,S. What did you do fr r it?
J. I a e l Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remoly. It

cured in ? a'ul it wi:l cure yiu
S. I've heard of t. and by .love I'Jl try it.
J. Vo so. Y,oul hud it at all the drug stores

in 'ow.'. .

He surely i" most in want of another's pa-
tience who has none of his own.

Pnrnhiers, Wive nnd Jlothari.
JTid for Pamph'et on Female Diseases, frai

securely sealed. Dr.J. B. Marchisi,lTtica,N. Y.

TovalGlue mends everythinl Broken
China.Giass. Wood. Free Vials at Drus & Gro

If afflicted with Fore eyes use Dr Isaac Thomp-
son's Eye-wate- r. Druggists sell at 25c.per Lctt.o

Relief is immedia;?, anda cure sure. PiEo's
Remedy for Catarrn. GO cents.

Reputat'on is what mn and wrmen think
of character is what God knows of u-- .

!n the Spring
r

Kearfy everybody needs a good medicine. The im-purll- lJ

which have accumulated in the blood dur-
ing the cold months must be expelled, or when the
mil ? days come, and the effect of bracing a.r Is losf
Vat fcoly is liable to be overcome by deblUty or sonio
sir.'ous disease. Tho remarkobl3 sucevss arhtved
by Hood's Saraparil a, and the many word of pralsi
it has received, rrake It w. rthy jour con fid :n e.

Hood's Sarsaparilla v
"We have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for several

yrar. and feel proud to recommend it as an excel
lent prime medicine or to bo used at all times as a .

blocd purLler. For children as well ss grown peo- - j

pie we consider It the best. We set asMe one tot Ho .

for our boy t j take in the spring. Hi is n ne years
old and has enjoyed good Iieaith ever since n c organ
giving It to Mm." B. F. Grover, Rochester, N. II.

That Tired Feeling 1

"1 have been troubled with dyspepst. I had but
little appetite, and in an hour after eating I would
experltnce a falntness or tired, all gone feeling, as
if I had not eaten anything. HodJ's Sarsaparilla
gave me an appetite, and my fool relished ant sat-
isfied th3 craving I had previously experienced. It
relieved me of that faint, tired, all-gon- e feeling.".
O. A. Page, Wa'tertown, Ka;a.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fold by all druggists, tl ; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries. Lowell. Masi.

IOO Dosos One Dollar

I I tr Ehenmtlm, Lumbago, A
fi'rkm wA ' Backache, Weakooss, Colds la

V " t v eoundlDg name. Ask worn I

1

THEBESTIKIHEOKLDJ
4000 AGENTS XT AKTEDI Ddt ltl.E QUICK! toaell

JOE HOWARD'S SEfB323 L1 F E O F EZ23 Ea Lb W fii Ea 1 1
IaSailclj th most valmabU because so eJoely from tho
family circle and by a ma'trr,hand engaged in a "Labor
Of Love." Kirhtv Jllf'd. Selling inwriiM-lr- . Vx'rkiHtho
word. 885 (o50frt. rrriffbta paid. Circulars free.
VatKtSUc UVMIAH.O lSRO&.tMba.,FhiUdelala.

Piao's Remedy for Catarrh Ib the
Liest, liisiest to Use, and

irA W ti
Sold by drnwriste or sent by maiL

50c. E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

Rrirnrd for ay
cas of HldarrTraablea, Wr- -

hlllT.
Mental or Itayalcjal Wraknei that Blnj
PlerTe Kitten lamoenre. owta. neri";"i"f.
IS M. Ulh St Philadelphia, Fa. Bold by allDrngfUU..

MAP OF A WOMAN'S HEART.
Very latebt novelty. nn for the socmI circle. Send

10 cts to E. P Beadles & Co. 3 W. Lombard St, Balti-
more, I'd. Special rates to newsdealer). Sells rapidly.

If ID 3V I The Correspondent. . an frc

iianiui paper, aevoiea i- - 9imiK, erau'm
about 5UO request in eacu issa for corriispwndents
Ko cttargis for advertising. Mailed 4 months for IO;.
silver. Address The Correspondent, Cincinnati, U,

PAYS for a Life , Echolarship In the
OL.E3IAN Uaineas C'liLLK.S50 Nkwark. New Jersey, positions for

cradnatea. National pafronasr. Wr.te
for (Mr.'ul.nrs to H fJOl.KMAN.

HIRES' IMPROVED ROOT BEER PACK
'23c. 'Make .5 rations of a oellcious

tparklln temperance beverage, f.trensrthens and
purifies the bloodj Its purity afld dellcary of flavor
torn mend It to a!j. Sold everywhere. TRY IT.

to Soldiers and Heirs. Send forPraCifiyfi cular. Ko fee nnless successful.
V CO., Wufht-rto- n. T) '.

tm ai dar. Sample worta Ly Kdil5 Liaea mot unir taa ttai-sa'- a lt. AdUreu
luuwnaa'aaAHt Amim Uouaa. iioliy.jaiaa.

fs A TCRITO Obtuna 1. Saal stanp ftr
lnveatorm' Gaili. U. til- -

Tl 3 1 ! ! 3 Habit Cu red. Treatment senton trlaL
U T S U til ntJMANE Remedy Co.. LaFayette, Ind.

to jdier4 A vleiri. Sen J a tP faT! 5 in IB Cor ciroatar. Ojrfc U rfHJ

The PISH KBaNI
th banlMt torm.

ii - 4an wu aviK rrevers t& rntir
Braod" trada-mai-

Joh.n Quincy Adams and John Ilancok,
the signer," married two sisters, the

daughters of a noted Methodist divine
in Connecticut. John Quincy was a
favorite with the old people, and 3Iarys
choice was approved by them. So, when
the banns were published the parents
said, .

"Mary, if you will Tnrnish the text I
will preach you a wedding sermon.".

She was equal to the task and gave
the text: "3Iary hath chosen the good
part, which shall not be taken from her."
Needless to say that justice was done to
the occasion and the text.

Not so with Margaret, who in the
meanwhile was receiving the attentions
of her John in a very inexpensive way,
as far as her parents were concerned, for
it is said that "he never crossed his legs
under their festive board." So when
the. banns were published she said to
her father, -

. "Father, you preached a wedding ser-

mon for Mary; cannot you preach one
for me?"

Heat first demurred, but at last con-
sented and called for the text, when
Margaret, whe was equal to the occasion,
said,

'And John came, neither eating ?nor
drinking, and yet ye say he hath a devil."

A Famous Detective.
James Jackson, the famous State detec-

tive, resides in Sing Sing, and is generally
in attendance at the prison. His duties
are to examine carefully the face of every
convict as he enters and to scrutinize
every visitor in order to prevent any dis-
charged convict from seeing his pals.
Occasionally he has to make long jour-
neys in pursuit. of runaway prisoners or lb.
identify criminals convicted ia other
States. lie never makes a mistake; if
once he looks a man in the eye he will
know him under anyvdisguise, a'i he tells
his man by the look of his eyes. Once an
escaped convict had his nose pared
down 0D.e-thir- d, but-- Jackson detected
him at once, notwithstanding this remark-
able change of feature. Mr. Jackssn
is about 5 feet 8 inches in height, about
35 years old, of a light and sinewy build,
with black hair and, piercing black eyes,
and is altogether remarkably handsome.
He knows about 10,000 criminals, and it
is simply wonderful that he can distin-
guish the features of every one. On his'
long journeys he eats very moderately
and always takes one Brandreth pill at
night." When much fatigued by the jolt-
ing of the cai s on his tiresome trips he
uses two Allcock's Porous Plasters on
the small of the back, which give him
renewed yigor and quickly relieve him
of all weariness. These are the only two
remedies he uses, and he attributes his
vigor and remarkable health to Allcock's
Porous Plasters and Brandrcth's Pills.
Sing Sing, N. Y., Daily Reghter.

Be Cautions.

Even exercise, which by s ome is con-
sidered food, health and life, should be
taken moderately. It' must be avoided
early in the morning before breakfast on
an empty stomac i. The air is very un-
wholesome early in the morning, and
until the the sun has purified it, to
breathe it freely is injurious. Malarial
and chest diseases are liable to be taken.
People who arc not professional athletes
cannot stand the fatigue of exercise her
fore breakfast, aud it even weakens t::e
regular professional ones who arc ignor
ant. The system is weaker when a per-
son rises than any other period during
the day. Says a professional athlete; I
was forced to walk twenty miles before
breakfast when I began to train. I came
back weak and exhausted. It was wrong,
and did me more harm than good. The
proper way is to rise an hour or so after
the sun is up, take a light breakfast, and
after the meal has thoroughly digested
take the exercise.

Pernicious Literature.

The best society for the suppression of
pernicious literature is the family. The
best legislation that can be passed for
the prevention of the sale of vile litera-
ture can be passed by father and mother
in joint convention assembled.' D&ily
teaching to love and study good" and
useful things will bring boys and girls
to detest the opposite. These are the
only means by which the sale of -p-

ernicious

literature can ever be permanently
and effectually suppressed. The passage
of laws of the State and the watchfulness
of the societies for the .suppression of
pernicious literature may do - some good
for the youth who have no parents to
teach them, but to provide sound early
training for them would do far more.

A Profitable Business Operation.

California farmer recently gave the
refusal of his farm, for a week at one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars per acre,
lie quickly regretted making the bargain
and feared itwould be taken. . At the
end of the week the purchaser informed
him that he thought one hundred and
twennty-fiv- e dollars per acre was tq
much and would not tuke the. farm at
that price, Thinking to obtain it for less.
Tne farme was delighted and immedia-tl- y

increased the price to one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e dollars per acre, which
the purchaser agreed to, and bound the
bargain with five hundred dollars down. ,

A thousand dollars made an twenty acres
in one minute was a pretty goofPTTpera-tion- .

-

A leading real estate agent private anc
ban ter, Mr. Ira Brown, Chicago, 111., writes:
"I feel it my duty to Fay of St. Jacobs Oil thatI lay oh my back three months with rheuma-
tism. I tried it, was cured, and have never
been troubled since."

To believe your own thought, to believe what
is true for you in your private heart is true
for all men th at is gt nius. Speak your latent
conviction and it shall be the universal sense;
for the inmost in due t me becomes the out-
most, and our first thought is rendered! tackto us by trumpets of the last judgment.

- Mr, T. J. Murphy, 61 Deba voice Place, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., says: "I was afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism aid found St. Jacobs Oil very ef-
ficacious..

You will find it less easy to uproot fau'ts-tha- n

to choke them by gaining virtues. Do
not think of your faults; still less of other'sfaults; in 'every person who comes near you,
look for what is good and. strong; honor that;rejoice in it; and, as you can, try to; imitateit: and your faults will drop oft like .deadleaves when their time comes,

aJtoUf,!!?'B MFaTr:t9 Prescription" is thowoman's best restorative tonic-Hones- ty

sometimes keeps a man from be-
coming rich, and civility from becoming witty.

Snug Little FortunesMay be had by all who are sufficiently intell'-ge- nt

and enterprising to embrace the oppor-
tunities which occasion illy a e ottered
them. Hallett & Co., Portia id, Maine, havesomething new to offer in tb.9 line of worwh;ch you can do for them, and live at him",
wherever you are located. Profits immense,
and every worker is sure, of over $5 a day:
several have ma fe over $50 in a dav. Allages; both sexes. Capital not required; you
are btar ed frae: all particular! free. on hadbttter write to them a, en-.e- .

D'amonds are found in two Georgia countiesand gold in fifty-si- x counties. .

TOPICS OF INTEREST RELATIVE
TO FARM AND GARDEN.

Destroying Canker "Worms-Th- e
femaJo of the canker worm has not

the power of fljing, and can only reach
the extremities of the limbs, on which she
deposits her eggs, by crawling up the
trunk. They begin this with the first
warm days of spring, weeks before buds
and leaves are ready to put forth. It is
quite common for them to do this while
the nights are cold enough to harden tar
in vessels around the trees intended to
obstruct their progress. This ell method
has therefore given vay to spraying the
trees with water in which London purple
or Paris green has been dissolved, thus
killing the worms after they begin to eat.
It requires very little poison to do this,
two teaspoonfuls of poison to a barrel of
water being sufficient. Too strong a dose
might burn the apple leaves which when
young are very tender.

Pruning Forest Trees.
A few leading rides for the proper per-

formance of this work should be care-
fully remembered, and then any one can
do it reasonably well the first time and
better every time afterward:

First Study the tree well, and note
where it is not. properly balanced and
where limbs are interfering.

Second Cut everything that n to be
removed from the smalfest sprout to the
larger limbs quite close to the base, and
leave no stump,

; Third Cut away all the smaller young
wood which grows inward to the centre,
or-whi-

ch crosses another, or which is
evidently not wanted and will have to be
removed at some future time.

. Fourth The too luxuriant and lengthy
new ,woo of young trees should be
shortened 4rie-hal- f, cutting half an inch
beyond a lud on the outer side of the
branch, and never upon the inside, which
would force the new growth in the wrong
way.

Fifth Every cut should be made
smooth from ragged edges, and saw cuts
should be smoothed over with a sharp
knife.

Sixth-Nev- er use an axe. 2?eic York
N

Time ,

Keep Rees.
"We advise every farmer to keep bees,

not only for the money it may bring, but
for the gratification of. his family. Vie
advise it, as we do the growing of an
abundance of strawberries, grapes, etc.
ns one of the ties to attach children to
the farm, by making it the best place on
earth. We also advise it for its influence
upon the young,, in teaching them to obj
serve. Still, the main reason for keeping
bees is, the "sweet tooth;" if that be
gratified, all other benefits will follow.
The way to begin bee-keepin- g is to begin
small. If one procures a single colony
in a modern, movable comb-hiv- e, and by
the aid of one of the standard works
(such, as QuinbyV) cares for that colony
audits' increase during the season, hp will
have a knowledge of bee-keepi- that
will enable him to manage many hives,
and which will enable him, if he should
6o elect, to keep bees for profit. One piece
of advice should be heeded by all be-
ginners: Do not begin bec-kct'p- iii un-
less with the determination to give it that
thought and care which will make it a
success. Nothing can be more unprofit-
able and demoralizing than a neglected
apiary. Begin, then, with a single hive,
and experienced bee-keepe- rs are agreed
that this is the proper month in which to
begin. American Agriculturist.

A Point or two of Grafting.
An Old Grafter, says in the New York

Tribune: It matters little how the graft
is set if only the cut which exposes its

, wood and the line between bark and
wood is made smoothly, "so that it can at
some point at least come' into close con-
tact with the same line or face on the
stock, for this line is the only one on
which new growth is made. The con-
tact must be close and held firmly either
by a tie or by the natural pressure of a
cleft stock. The wax used to cover
every part of the wound closely and com-
pletely water tight, must not have any
free fat or oil to soak out arid clog the
circulation from cell to cell, and the for-
mation of new ones to effect the desired
union. The -- grafts must be of sound
wood, fresh and plump. Cherry and
plum (which must, be grafted ; early to
Beciire success) are usually kept through
the winter in .compact moss, roasted saw-
dust or mould, to secure them from in-
jury by winter winds and frosts by which
they arc liable to suffer.

The stock should be cut back, so that
the grafts may be set either near the col-
lar or near a main branch, in order to its
having a sufficiently copious supply f
sap. The more we cut back the more
young wood w e are likely to grow, and
the longer we are likely to wait for fruit-
ing. If we set near the extremity of a
healthy branch we see the fruit "sooner,
but have less of it and smaller specimens,
because of the scantier supply of sap so
far ou,t from ihe loots. And there i.3 risk
in setting graft3 very early on small ex-
terior shoots of the graft drviug too
much to receive the sap when it arrives.
Grafts must be kejpt entirely dormant un-
til set, the buds not startling in the
least. They must neither, I e swelled
with wetncs3 nor shrunk by dryness.

F-rr- t. and Garden Notes.
- Good drainage is essential to a good
garden. -

, Cauliflower is a delicious1 vegetable,
not as Well known outside our large cities
as ii should be. i

"Horses need extra care aud plenty of
time to eat in n first "put to farm
work in the spring.

' The thorough use of currycomb and
brush on horses and cows that are shed-
ding their coats will pay.

Plant Lima beans on the poorest soil
you have, supply no manure and stop the
growth of vines at the top of the poles by
successive pinchings.

Cow that kick or draw milk from
their udders should be sent to the
butcher. Remedies to prevent such vices
we not only useless as permanent cures,
Lat also troublesome to apply. -

When sheep are hurdled on small areas
it should not be overlooked that in
addition to the profit they may srive the
animals distribute the manure evenly,
pressing it in'o the soil with their hoofs,
which is qaite an item if the expense of
hauling manure be considered.

" Whenever sheep are afflicted with ticks
or other animals with vermin, it indicates
ilow condition of the system, caused
either by the vermin in the first place, or
by "improper feeding. The better the
Condition of the animals the lesi liability
to attack. They will not improve until
relieved, and the longer, this be delayed
the more difficult it will become.

lhe deeper tne preparation o the soil
the deper will the roots . penetrate, thus
&dvan ing closer to moisture, as well a
permitting of the growth of a large pro-
portion of those rootlets that collect food.

Tllfi KEI .IXTERXATIOXALS PRO-
JECT A REVOLUTION. -

"
t

1889 Set as the Year When the Whole
Country will be" Demoralize.

A Chicago dispatch gives th3 following
particulars about a proposed combination of
the three leading Socialistic organizations in
this country: ; . l -

A few days ago a report was published
about a projectel combination of the three
principal Socialistic organizations in this
country the Re 1 International, the Black
International, and the Socialistic Labor Par--t
v. While the aims and designs o tha so-call- ed

Black International, or the International
"Working People's Association, thanks to the
Anarchists' trial, have become widely known,
nobody knew or hardly ever heard of the Red
IntemationaJgcor the International Work-
men's Assfeation, as bein? a specific
organization of Socialists along the Pacific
coast. This organization was founded,
in San Francisco in US&5. It was organ-
ized in all the principal cities throughout
the Western States after the model
of the Knights of Labor assemblies, and is by
far more secret than that organization. It is
now authoritatively announceJ by an organ
of the Socialists that the leader of the '.'Reds'
proposes there shall be an uprising in 1WJ.
What would occur were the uprising he
counts on successful is thus outlined:

"The circumstances which may, permit
decisive action will probably be these: In
1889 the present panic will approach a climax.
It will be widespread and alarming, ac-

companied by closed factories, starving
workers, rioting, and th-- use of military

"force. It may even, complicated by a bitter
class feeling, result in a suppression of the
rights of free speech, meeting, and press.
Until then, unless the whole people are
aroused, it is the duty of the wise Socialist to
hold aloof from riots in special localities. The
time is not yet ripe for success; we have
coantol our heads and we know it. To strike
this year would be to uselessly slaughter our
best people and put back the cause a hundred
years. o, at present ? we must be wise as
serpents, but harmless as doves. We must
take ailvantage of it for agitation and
education only. We must speak much and
act not at all." When the working people are
hungry their brains weaken. One year' of
panic means . a trebling of our forces
at the very least. And while, with,
our present 100,030. Socialists, forci-
ble action is impossible, -- with 400,000
(what next panic will give us if we manage
wisely), we hold the game in our own hands.
We have, perhaps, until 1880, time in which
to perfect our planp. ; That year in Europe
will surely bring grave results. In America,
if figures lie. not, another panic, greater,
deeper and more widespread than the preced-
ing, will b3 upon us. Then, and not till then,
may we risk a cast of the iroa die. Then may
we strike the strike to win.

The article statss that they expect to have
in the United States in 18S9 at teast 500,000
earnest Socialists, divided somewhat as
follows: Chicago, 25,000; New York,
25,000; in the New England factory
States, 100,000: in the central coal and
iron region, 100,000; in ? Colorado and
the Western States, 50,000; on the Pacific
coast, 50, (XX); in the Atlantic and Southern
cit ies, altogether, 103,000, and scat tared at
various points in towns and villages, 50,000
mom The article proceeds a.s, follows :

"The panic comes, the public are excited,
outbreaks occur, the large centres revolt, the
places where but a few Socialists exist are
made points for rallying of the conservative
element. In those small places it should be
made the duty of the Socialists there presid-- .
ing, seeretely and with all the aid of science
in destructive warfare, to raise suffi-
cient turmoil to keep the con-
servatives busy at 'home. Meanwhile,
in large centres bold measures should be
taken. Our people should head, lead andcon-- i
trol the popular revolt: should seize the
places of- - power; should lay hands upon the
machinery of the Government. Once in-

stalled in power, the revolutionary commit-
tee should follow this course of avtiou. The
decrees should at cu?e be promulgated and
enforced." f

; ;

It is proposed to mak? Chicago tha head-
quarters of the uprising in 1S30 which is to
follow the combination of the different
branches of the Internationalis's, and quit? an
elaborate programme is outlined of the
manner in which the style of government
will b3 changed after the revolt has proved
snccessfnl. The year 1880 is also the one
decided in 188' by the National Federation
of Trades and Labor Assemblies as the one in
which tha - eight-ho- ur : rule should go . into
effect.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Oxlt about 0,030,033 Hebrews are noi
living. i '

Peach growers say there will be a big crop
this year.

Brazil, is passing through a great com-
mercial crisis. .

Paris contains 433,000 married and 370,003
unmarried men. ''''..--A fresh flutter in Confelerato bonds is

! noted in London. -

Italy has the largest gun in the world. It
is 46 feet long and weighs 118 tons.

There are 3,000 libraries in the United
States containing 1,030 volumes or more.

Over twenty States now observe Arbor
day. and 700,000 acres of trees are said to
have been planted.

On the battlefield of Gettysburg there are
now nearly 10) monuments, costing from
$300 to 4,000 each.

It is intended to hold an international con- -'

gross on cremation in September of the pres-
ent year in Milan.

The amount of chocolate annually consumed
is 80,000,000 pounds, the market list being
headed by France, i

It is said the uss of domestic raisins made
from the Muscat grapes is considerably affect-
ing the foreign trade, i

There are only about 16,000 post offices in
Great Britain and Ireland; in the --United
States th9 number exceeds 53,000. j

It is agreed that the finest pork made in the
world is that of the Maderia Islands,! where
the swine live principally on nuts.

A swarm of bses at Bailey's Mills, Ga,, in-
stead of storing their hoaey in a hive or hol-
low tree, have attached the comb to one of
the branches of an oak tree standing near the
house, much in the manner of wasps.

Barxum . has settled his suit brought
agaiijst the Grand Trunk Railway Company
to recover $100,000 for the loss of the elephant

I Jumbo. He will receive $5,030 in cash and
his circus will be transported over the road
this year for nothing.
j An inventor in Auburn, Me., who says thathe has worked 750 days of ten hours each in
the last two years, and very few of them - on
Sundays, attributes his endurance largely to

j the fact that he eats but one meal in twenty-- i
four hours, and that very simple.

A CHASTENED COMMUNITY.

The Trial of the Bald Knobbers Will
Bankrupt the Neighborhood.

A special from Ozark,5 Mo., says: The
grand jury returned eight bills, in which
forty-fou- r Knobbers were charged with
assaults and unlawful meetings. Some of
the parti s are charged with five different
offences, and the total will reach at least
eighty. Only three of tlv? parties have as
yet been arr. stetL John Hiles is indicted in
throe cases for attending Bald Knob meetings,
and his brothter in cue ca3e. M. T.. Humble
is indicted in two cases one for administer-
ing the lash. Bail is fixed at $30 -- for each
charge. All the indictments are for whip-
ping, intimidation and pourin out Chad-wic- k

whiskey. The prosecuting attorney
says there will be seventy-fiv-e Bald Knobbers
indicted on about two hundred charges.
Some very important witnesses and several
influential citizens, supposed to be under the
ban, have suddenly left the country. This is
a. sad community. - Old men, reverends,
deacons, doctors and the like are selling their
life's accumulations to raise a sum to retain
lawyers to defen l their misguided sons. The
lawyersVharvest will be rich, but it will
nearly bankrupt the community. The trials
are set for the fall term of court, the first
men indicted for the. Edens murder having
pleaded not guilty. '

'
; 1

. Mrs. Hathaway, of Louisville, Ky., has
iHsen acting as Deputy Commissioner of theChancery Court in that city. She is the firstwoman to fill such a post ia Kentucky.

TbQ treatment of many thousands of cai--

of those chronic weaknesses and distn's-sint- :

ailments peculiar to females, at the Invah iV
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. V.,
has afforded a va?t experience in nicely it lai t- -

ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure or woman a lacunar iiianeius.

Dr. iIorce'H favorite lrecriptlon
is the outgrowth, or result, of this greut an. I

valuable experience. Thousands of tiMmn-nial- s,

received from patients and iroin j.hVfi-cian- s

who have tested it in the more nirni-vate- d

nnd obstinate cases which had battled
their skill, prove it to Ihj the most wonder In!
remedy ever devised for the relief nnd cure (.1

suffering women. It is not recommence,! as a
"cure-all- ," but ns a most perfect pecihe lor
woman's peculiar ailments.

As a powerful, InviKorat Intr. tonic,
it imparts strength to the whole tFtem.
and to the womb and its appendages in
particular. For overworked, " worn -- out."

run-down- ," debilitated teachers, milliner',
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-Rirls,- " lmu.e-keeper- s,

nurbinpr mothers, and icchle women
penerally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite I'n ph u t i"n
is the greatest earthly boon, Mux unequal d

as an appetizing cordial and ittoraiie tome.
As a oolliintr and Ktrenulliciiiiit:

nervine, "Tavoi ite rreeenption " is uiv
qualed and is invaluable iivnllaviiur nnd n.l
duing1 nervous excitability, irritability, i

prostration, hysteria, pnasn s -

nHm flint nrrvoim svimitoiiirf com
monly attendant upon functional and orrair,
disease of the womb. It induces n lr
eleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-

spondency. ,'
Ur. Iieree Favorite !i ecri pi ion

Is a lcKitimnto medicine, an tub
compounded by an experienced nnd fKilli .l

physician, and adapted to woman-- ? delict"
It is purely ve;rctnHe m itj

composition and perfectly Lannlcn in Ha

effects in any condition ol the eyt-tcm- . 1 or
morninpr sicknegs, cr'naucca, Irom wl.aie: r

cause arisinar, weak stomach, iiubj-cstion- . '.:

pepsiaand kindred Symptoms, Its use, in m: ;dl
doses, will provo very beneiu tal.

"Favorite Prescription " in a posi-
tive euro for tho most complicated and ob-

stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive l!'Mvinr
painful menstruation, unnatural KuppresMom;.
prolapsus, or fallinK' of the womb, weak b a- k,

fehialo weakne8J,'f nntevenion, retrovernoii,
bearinjr-dow- n Bonsations, 'hr'nio coma m i n,
inflammation, and ulceration of the womb, in-

flammation, pain nnd tenderness in o ;m s,
accompanied with " internal heat."

As a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at that critical period of eh. ;e
from girlhood to womanhood, ",1'uvorii" I'm
scription '- is a perfectly safe remedial
and can produce only rood results. It n
equally efficacious nnd valuable, in it cfl t

wncn taken for those disorders und dei inre-ment- s

incident to that later nnd inest critical
period, known nn " Tho ChiKHre of l ife."

favorite i'rcwcripf ion," when taken
In connection with the use ol Dr. i'ien'n
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Tierce's Purgative T diets i Lit tie
Liver Tills), cures Liver, Kidney and 111 adder
diseases. Their combined use also rcmovs
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the (micni.

"fc'avorito I'rcseripl Ion " is tli- - only
medicine for women, sold by drun-Kifts-

, under
a positive puaranlce, from the manu-
facturers, that it will tfivo r,a( itdact ion in every
ease, or money will be refunilcd. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the botllo-wrappn- -,

and faithfully carried out for many year-- .
Ijarjro botfleH (100 doses) $1.00, nr nix

bottles tor $5.)U.
For larpre. illustrated Treatise on Disen of

Women (HJ0' pages, raper-eovered- ), send ten
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical ilssociatisn,
6G3 Main St., IHTFFAI.O, N. V.
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TREATED TREE. u
DH. II. II. GltKKN' &c SONS,

Specialists for Thirtooo Years Past,
Have treatd Dropsy and its complications with Hi'
most wonderful succens; e veA"t-ibl- i"harmlfHS. Itfiuoe all. symptoms ol Ii-op-- m
ti?lit to twenty days. ;

Cure patieits pronouncod bopole.s by tne tst "t
physicians.

From the firHt doso the symptoms rnpi lly disappr.
and in ten days at least two-third- s of ail yniit'iiiii ai i

removed.
Some rany cry humbiiK without knownm ariTtlima

about it. itinmler, it dims not cost, you nuytlimjt l

realize the merits of our trnntinint for yoiirU. In lu
days the didicully of brent hin - reliev-j-1- . the puN i

reT lr tho urinary organs mad'i To dinclm-K- tln' r

full duty, ale p t restore. 1, tbe swniliiiK a'l or iinnrly
crone, tha strntrth increased an I ap;'lito mi l p. o l .

We are constant y curing cases of lort staii'lmit .n'
that have been tapped a number of lnii", arvl the pa-

tient declar' 1 unable to live a week. Uivo f nil hil oi y

of casi Name box. How long atilictnd, hov Ici-H-

wollen and wnere, nri 1. jwels o.ttive, hxv li ir.-t-- d

nd drip, sd w.nttr? S)iid for free pamphlet, c in
inir te timoni.il, questions, eto.

Ten day?' treatment furnished In o by mail.
If you order trial send IOiMb ,iu stamps lo pay pontage
Epllepny (Fit-- ) I'oMiiively t'lired.

ii. ii. ;ki:i:n ; so,s,.i. Ds.,
rtlarieltil Street. Alluntn, tin.

EKiiaOSTED U
A Great Medical Vortfor Ycun

and Middla-Ago- J Hen.

KEJ017 THYSELF,

ftCAh INsTl Tli, No. d Hnllliu( Ii St.,
IloHlon, .InM. I'AKhi:!!, M.lt.L;onsu tl.i(5 i'h Blclan , More than one mil Ion oim' i

old. It treats upon Nervous and I'll vsl-a- l Inhlli'v.
Premature Decline, Kliiisl'd Vita. Hy, Irnfiaircd
Vlffor. ami Iinpurltie iut the ISloo I. and the untold
miseries oonse'iuent ther.-on- . (Juiila ns '') piiLC-t- .

lubstantlal emboss d bin llir. full Kilt. Warranted
he best popular me Ileal treatise published m tiio
CnTlish langnaKe. PrlC' only SI I r inail. t'si raid.
nd concealed In a plain wr,ipp.-r- . li.uM niitamplefret If you send now. Addregj a ) above.
In.rrw. this paper.

one Agout (Merchant only) ivauwil mnmj towofui

' Your "TansIlTs Punh 99 aro tho bestevpr handled. lamcott& litmio, Monr'i - Win
We 'h,nic, without doubt, tint vour T. modi'sPoneli' 'ire the finest .V-- . clar i ne 'hue ever h.id.

Wm. 1. Davis & Co., Druggists, Worcester, M

Address It. W. TAXSIIJ, tV CO.. ( h a n .

pot mij PAYSthe FREIGHT5 Ton Wagon Nrslm,Iron l.irrt, Si'el l;rrim. tiui,Tui tna in4 R'la Kit for

lentif'B this p3r o4 iir
J9NES fir IIMEHAMT6X,

IIlNUMitlTO.N. N. V.

AGENTS WANTED for tho LIFE OF
HENRY WARD BEEGSdS
by Thoh. W. An AuthenliM n 1 o ri pl.-- t ' HUlory

r his Life and Work from the rmlie to i he .rave. On.,
wll. all lhrr IO lo 1. The Kr'-- T aril (llt.AI'KM. Spl. n
tii'Jly Uluatrateal. fVIU lide wiMRrr. hiviauce no Inndr tin
for w pmj the rrri(ht nd Kxlra Trrm. S.-n- for

Ailnrew MAitl HlUII I'l II. O.. J onn

tvrflirvicii iiri finf pi VOI't'AN 'H
IltMIV I.iCIls WCHfA .Ui..L(J, cntKll!Mr. Ii l( l) It! iili i HA ,1 t I t 's are
ntarwitrus. tho bk.NhaTIO. 'of the hour. 'I dou-a- n !

have used them and nnt one but Is erithuM;isi if ovi--
their wond. rful properties. 25 cents; 5 boxes, 1 1.

Of DrutrWts or t y mail, postair.- - prefnl I. All In

with order and we will l0 VOl' .0ji. Addre- -

lr. W.1I. M. HA I ICQ, nwliiiigton, N . .1 .

IIU. VI M.T A !!- -

Indian Pib Ointjricr.l
1 1 PI n 94 m, v li23 3 will cur any cae or lrh.Ing, lilrcdiiiT. I Ire rn ted or 1'r ot r u il i n n

Pile. C'l tl- - ilil k K ANTI.KI). J r.'t n re I

for Piles onlv, ir irilcians lars oy fit r.-- -

r..--l i. ft 2..Ml. 1 per bx. ."ilfc. find ; l a a i
b flrugflsU or m UK ! r. l;'t of prl--- by

JJ!iLi.'i'lli),s,:N Ak ' ,JU,,,mor 1!t''
I Anaofiq and TTornhine Ilatilt cured i

I ll&'iill j tod.iyo.Kef.rtolipatlentic! r- -j

i ail part '. 1k. MAiLSH.vuia y, I

0) lo M
ULi Ccat.

Canada thistles is to give an absolutt
summer fallow, by which no green thinr.
is allowed to appear above the surface
Shallow plowing once in two weeks dur
ing one season's growth will do this. I:
there be rocks, stumps, etc., all thesi
places must be hoed thoroughly at eact
plowing. If the remaining weak root;

'should send up tops the next season, j
thorough cultivation in corn will kill out
those remaining, j The prevention of anj
green plant from! making leaves for on
whole season will totally eradicate it.

Origin of Some Political Phrases.
"Are you going home to look aftei

your fences?" a j reporter of the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer asked John Sherman,
who laughed heartily and replied :

"Do you know (how that expression
originated? No? f Then I'll tell you.
When I was Secretary of the Treasury
came home to Mansfield for a few days at
one time. As soon a3 I got there there
was an influx of newspaper correspond-
ents from all parts. Some of them an-
nounced that I was getting ready to rim
for "Governor; others that I was working
up a boom for thes presidential nomina-
tion. One of them came to me find boldly
asked me what I was doing in Ohio. It
just happened that on that day I 'had con-
tracted with a man to repair some fences
on my place that were in a tumble-dov- m

condition. So when that newspaperman
asked me what I was doing in Ohio 1

told him that Iliad come home to look
after my fences. 1 He published what 1

said, the expression was taken up by the
papers and Avcnt. all over. It has even
been" used on some occasions in the Brit-
ish Parliament. It's funny how thee,
political expressions originate. In some'
city just before election the Democrats
emp-oye- an immense number of laborers
to lay water pipesj That's what gavje rise
to the expression 'lay in' pipes.' You re-
member that at one time the Democrats
were called locofocos. During a 'Demo-
cratic 'meeting ia Xew'York the partici-
pants greAv so turbulent that it became
necessary to extinguish the lights. The

.participants, left in total darkness, pulled
out locofoco, as the old fashioned
matches were called. That's how .that
name origInated."j '

Meat and Drink.
Taking excessive care aboutliet is be-

lieved to be a cause of dyspepsm.
A white saccharine powder derived

from coal, tar serves to sweeten the tea
and coffee of diabetic patients.

Cotton seed oil is among the astonish-
ing variety of things in the cheese we
eat which have no business there.

The recent increase in the supply ol
eggs has ogen chiefly from the South-
west. A heavy Noithwestern surplus is
expected in this market.

It is declared impossible to detect the
cpttoai seed oil adulteration of lard,, the
Case jjeing much more difficult than that
of olive oil inspection.

. One of the feminine butchers who has
had a place for twenty-fiv- e years in Wash-
ington Maiket, boasts of being able to
cut jbp a calf quicker than any man.

Good buttermilk "made from sweet
cream and taken fresh, is a form of food
fouijid serviceable in cases of diabetes. A
dietj of pure buckwheat flour cakes has
alsoj proved advantageous glycosuria.

No more oleomargarine under the name
of butter in fair France. And the plain
characters of "margarine," or 'oleomar-
garine," must be' burned into every form
of article containing these manufactures.

4t is now the rule, according to "medi-c- a

authority," not to abstain from drink-
ing water, b t to take three and a half
pin.- - daily, and large people must take
four and half pints. The next wave
may be .omethinpr greater. New York
Mail md iJ.rpress. -

The "Hnniinunis."
Our ancestors of the eighteenth century,

in fact, ate. and drank more like swine
than human beings, and long before thej
had-- attained the "ge of 40 set up
paunches, the like of which are never
seen nowadays, and which made them a
subject of laughter for gods and men.
pleeding was necessary to preserve these
folks from apoplexy, and a man of the
last century resorted as regularly to his
surgeon as his modern successor pays a
monthly visit to his hairdresser.

Persons were elegantly told by adver-
tisement in the papers of 1701 that, "at
the Ilummuras in C'ovent Garden," they
"might sweat in the cleanest, aud he
cupped after. the newest, manner." The
charge without the cupping was very high,
even in those days os Cd. The 'Hum-mum- s,

apparently a corruption of
"Hainmams," was simply the Turkish
bath of the present day under its then
name. London Time?.

Trousers of the "Swells."
The" "swells" never wear the same;

trousers two clays in succession, and, hav-- j
ing the "off" pairs carefully pressed, al-- f

ways display the crease or fold of new-- 1

nessdown the front; but patent appli-
ances have placed it within the means of
the "sons of toil", to keep their trousers'
knees from "blistering." Trousers with
the fold of freshness or newness down
the front are becoming so genenl that
the "swells" incline to the blister or bag-gincs- i,

indicating-wea-r. Wilkie Collins,
the novelist, is as noticeable. for the b;v;-giiic- as

of --the krifes of . liis trousers, as
some public men arc for thoir shocking
bad hats, and when here some yoyrs ago
declared that he did not feel" entirely
happy until wear had produced this ef-fe- t.

lie, however, was sonic' hing of a
;--y mite, and studied .comfort rather
than style, JVeu; York Times,

A LONG HUNT.

Af or a Year's Searc a a Fortuue is
- Found.

A Milwaukee, Wis. , dispatch says : Henry
.J. Peters died here a year ago. When on his
death bed he declined to make a will or give
his 'wife accurate information as to his
affairs, but told her that after his death she
would find he had left plenty for herself and
children. After the old man's death the
place was ransacked from top but
no signs of money, bonds or securities of any
kind were found. Months went by and the
heirs were inclined to give up hope, when,
one day recently an accident occurred which
led to a happy result. The sewer under the
house beca'ne clogged, and workmen were
enga ed to remedy the trouble. On taking
up the flooring of the cellar j preparatory to
their work, the men came across a heavy
box, securely locked, and two pond rous to
be easily moved. On opening the the chest
it was found to ba filled with gold coin do
lars, eagles and foreigh money to the aggre-
gate of nearly $20,000. The probate judge
was imnediately notified of the find. The
family comprising a widow and three chil-
dren are now living in comfortable circum-
stances. Peters had been a resident of 'Mil-
waukee for twenty years.

R ILROAD EARNINGS.

A Weekly Report Showing the Effect
of the Iiitor-Stat- e Law.

New York.-!-- A dispatch ?sayp: The re-
turns from fifty-tw- o roads for the second
week in April show an increase of 17 2-- 10 per
cent, over the corresponding period of 188(5.

To judge oi the effect of the Interstate Com-
merce law as affecting railroad earnings it
is necessary to compare the gross receipts
with those with th first week in April with
the following result: Eighteen of the fifty-tw- o

roads show increases, the total gain
being 46,977; thirty-fou- r of tha roads show
a decrease of $321,285, showing that the aver-
age decrease of the fifty-tw- o roads for, the
second week, as compared with the first week
was $o,274. Hiarmugs reported to-aa- y ior
the third week in April are as follows:
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg, increase
$12,121; Chicago and Atlantic, $6,8G4; Toledo
and Ohio Central, $1,844; Cincinnati, Hamil-to- a

and Dayton, $6,203; St. Louis and San
Francisco, $12,100; Louisville, New Albany
and Chicago, $5,46(5; St. Paul, $13,947; De-
troit. Lansing and Northern, decrease $1,095:
Chicago and West Michigan, $613; Buffalo, J
New York and Philadelphia, $1 2,600 ; Hous- - J

ton and Texas Central, (second, week,) de
crease $10,694

MARKETS,
Baltimore Flour City Mills, extra,$3 25

a$3.75; Wheat Southern Fultz, 95a96cts-Cor- n

Southern White, 48a49cts, Yellow, 46a
47 cts. ; Oats-Southe- rn and Pen sylvania,
34a8S cts. ; Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania,
57a5Scts. ; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
13a14: Straw Wheat. 7aS7 Xf. Tin m- -

Lastern Creamery, 25a2bcts. , near-- b v receipts
uacis. ; ineese .cahiern ancy Uream 14

al4K cts., Western, 12Kal3cts. : Eggs llal2;Cattle 4.00a$5.25; Swine 6a6cts. ;
Sheep and Lamb 2a4! cts.; Tobacco
Leaf Inferior, la$1.50, Good Common, 3a $4,
Middling, 5a$G, Good to fine red, 7a$9, Fancy,
9a$12. ; ,

New YoRK-4Flo- ur Southern Common to
fair extra, 3. 40a $5; Wheat No. 1 Whit , 92
a93 cts, ; Rye State, 54a56 ; Corn Southern
Yellow, 47a48cts. ; Oats White State, 37a38
cts. ; Butter State, 12a25 cts. ; Cheese State,
llal4cts. ; Eggs 12al3 cts.Philadelphia Flour Pennsylvania,
fancy, 3.50a$4; Wheat Pennsylvania andSouthern Red, 92a93 cts ; Rye Pennsyl vania
57a58 cts. ; Corn Southern Yellow, 45a47 cts
Oats 36a37 cts. Butter State, 25a30 cts.;
Cheese N. Y Factory, llal2 cts. ; Eggs-St- ate,

12al3 cts. "
.

STUNG BY A TARANTULA.

Serious Accident to a "Woman in
Chicago.

A Chicago dispatch says: Bridget Morgai.
a kitchen girl in a hotel here, while engaged
in cutting seme bananas from a huge buhch
which had recently been brought" in, was se-

verely stung in the right Thumb by a taran-
tula which was concealed in the fruit.

Instantly her hand and arm became .in-
flamed and in a short time the entire, limb
was terri ly swollen while the pain was most
excruciating, Medical aid was at once sum-
moned, and every device known was applied
to allay the pain and extract the deadly
poison. The girl was then placed under the
influence of stimulants and conveyed to her.
bed in a stupor. - The physicians are hopef tu
of saving her life, but are by no means con
fident of her recovery. , ;

A TERRIBLE CRIME.

A Physician is Murdered for Being a
P. ohibitionist.

--".Portsmouth, O., dispatch says; Dr. W.
T. JSorthrup, a prominent physician at Hav-
erhill, in the eastern portion of Scioto county
wasnurdered by Thomas McCoy, a saloonkeeper, and his brother Alfred, the postmas-ter at Haverhill, aided by the two sons ofAlfred McCoy. Dr. Northrup tad incurredthe displeasure of the SjcCoys by being ac-
tive in favor of local option. They waylaid
him when coming to his office and began
firing on him with pistols and shot guns. Hewas unarmed, but drew a pocket ksife andbadly wounded Alford McCoy before he wasfatally shot. The doctor was about 35 years
old and unmarried. - The McCoys have" beenarrest and there is a feeling in favor of lynch-
ing. :

BLICKEU U wrrtt.1 watrrroof, aud will krp yon dry In
Tt new fOJilUX KI.'KKR la a narfrrt riiiinc ir J

sadd!. Snwnra of Imlisttoaa. Kona r n ulna wivhont tiiu " Kuu
ll!oatrt4 Catalocu lie. A. J. luwir, Uoaton, !.Ii, ,ii i . r


